(President) A young Jewess, aged 22. Except for the cicatrices of healed lesions of many recurrent attacks over fourteen years, she has only one active necrosing papule at present, which can be seen on the dorsum of the proximal phalanx of the left ring finger. There are many pitted scars over the knuckles of both hands-a common site for this disease. Last year when I saw her with Mr. E. Wolff, the ophthalmologist at the Royal Northern Hospital, she exhibited active lesions of similar tvpe in both nasomaxillary grooves, close to the alar cartilages, behind both ears, under the breast, and a few on the scalp. She was having treatment for the keratitis, which affected both corneae and caused an extreme degree of lacrimation and photophobia. The two circular depressed scars on the flexor aspect of the right forearm are the sequelhe of two Mantoux tests-the most vigorous reactions I have ever encountered. Radiographic examination of the chest proved negative although apical infection had been reported. The cutaneous manifestations appeared to involute after three injections of solganol B oleosum, but the sequel may well have been " post " rather than " propter hoc ", for as in the present small relapse, previous nodules had tended to heal spontaneoi §ly in from two to three weeks. The treatment had no effect on the keratitis which proved refractory to all the u'sual local and general measures, including diathermy, tuberculin and general ultraviolet ray therapy. 'The symptoms eventually responded to the fever induced by small intravenous doses of T.A.B. vaccine (for protein shock), 50-100 million at ten-day intervals. There was one other unusual feature: in the left frontal area there was a definite and localized patch of alopecia. It was diffuse and not complete. There were no stumps or anything else suggesting alopecia areata, and there was no scarring or atrophy. Dr. Barber, a year or more ago, suggested the possibility of lupus erythematosus, but I think the complete recovery of the hair has put that possibility out of court.
I was particularly interested in this svmptom because some five years previously my house physician requested treatment for so-called alopecia symptomatica and after three rmonths without improvement, she suddenly developed a genital form of tuberculosis and eventually succumbed to the disease. Solar Dermatitis in Adults. [Abridged] By A. ADLER, L.R.C.P., L.R.C.S.(Ed.) THE first systematic investigation on lesions of the skin caused by light was made by Barber, Howitt and Knott (1926) . Bazin, Hutchinson, Adamson, Fox, Crocker and McCall Anderson had earlier reported a number of cases which, however, had not been thoroughly investigated.
Photosensitivity of the skin may be so pronounced that the patient may be compelled to live in a dark room because the skin reacts by becoming swollen and red (in patches) and inflammation may proceed to blistering and ulceration. Deep folds and cracks also may appear.
The primary cause of the disease is, at present, unknown. It seems to be an allergic susceptibility of the skin to sunlight. According to Barber there are two groups, a juvenille tvpe in which the disease dates from earliest childhood (hydroa-vacciniforme or aestiva1e) and an adult type which first appears after 20 years of age. In the juvenile type, the sensitizing agent is haematoporphyrin and the condition is therefore a type of haematoporphyria congenita. From my own more detailed examination of the adult type it is evident that faccal porphyrin, which is not infrequently present, is not the cause of the skin eruptions. Urinary porphyrin is never present in these, cases. Further, in the adult type the skin lesions (in contrast to the juvenile type) are always superficial, confined to the epidermis and never show scarring after healing. A marked hypochlorhydria (or even achlorhydria) is often present as well as abnormal bacterial flora of the faeces resulting in indicanuria.
